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Catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignins to alkylphenolics and aromatics using a supported Ru catalyst
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ABSTRACT
The catalytic hydrotreatment of two pyrolytic lignins (pine and forestry residue), obtained from the corresponding fast pyrolysis oils, and organosolv Alcell lignin as a benchmark were explored in a batch set-up using Ru/C as the catalyst (400 °C, 4 h, 100 bar initial H₂ pressure). The highest lignin oil yield was obtained for forest residue pyrolytic lignin (> 75 wt% on intake). Advanced GCxGC techniques in combination with GPC and ¹³C-NMR measurements indicate that the lignin oils contain high amounts of interesting monomeric chemicals like alkylphenolics (up to 20.5 wt% on lignin feed intake) and aromatics (up to 14.1 wt% on lignin feed intake). These values are considerably higher than for Alcell lignin (6.6 wt% alkylphenolics and 9.7 wt% aromatics) and clearly indicate that pyrolytic lignins have potential to be used as feeds for the production of biobased phenolics and aromatics.

Arjan Kloekhorst, Jelle Wildschut, Hero Jan Heeres
Department of Chemical Engineering, University of Groningen, Nijenborgh 4, 9747 AG Groningen, The Netherlands.
3.1 INTRODUCTION

The impending depletion of fossil resources together with environmental concerns has boosted research and development activities on renewable resources. An interesting alternative is biomass, which is currently already being used for the production of carbon based transport fuels (e.g. bioethanol, biodiesel) and has high potential for biobased chemicals [1-4]. An integrated model for biomass valorisation is the biorefinery concept, which is defined as the sustainable processing of biomass into a spectrum of marketable products and energy [5]. Various biorefinery models have been described and are actively being explored at the moment.

An interesting example of the biorefinery concept is a pyrolysis oil biorefinery, see Figure 3.1 for details. It involves the use of pyrolysis oil as a feed for a biorefinery. Pyrolysis oil is accessible from (lignocellulosic) biomass using fast pyrolysis technology in yields up to 70 wt%. It is considered an attractive liquefied form of biomass that has considerable advantages compared to solid biomass. Examples are the ease of transportation, a higher energy density per volume, and less contaminants e.g. in the form of minerals. In addition, fast pyrolysis technology has shown to be economically viable in small scale units allowing decentralised biomass processing.

In the pyrolysis biorefinery concept, the pyrolysis oil is initially separated (primary fractionation) into two main fractions (an aqueous and an organic phase) with distinct differences in chemical composition. The aqueous phase typically contains high amounts of polar organics like sugars, organic acids, furanics, and phenolics [6, 7]. The organic phase mainly consists of so called pyrolytic lignin, oligomeric lignins derived from the lignin fraction in the biomass source by thermal depolymerisation. In subsequent processing steps, both separation and conversion steps are applied to provide a broad spectrum of biofuels and high added value platform chemicals, and a residue that may be used for energy generation. As such, the pyrolysis oil biorefinery shows resemblances with conventional oil refineries [7]. Valorisation of particularly
the pyrolytic lignin fraction is still in a state of infancy though it is potentially a very interesting source for low molecular weight biobased chemicals like aromatics and phenolics [8].

Pyrolytic lignin and natural lignin differ considerably in chemical structure and molecular weight distribution. Bayerbach et al. characterised pyrolytic lignin from beech using several techniques and showed that it has an $M_w$ of around 560-840 Da [9]. This is considerably lower than for typical lignins 1600-2000 g/mol for Alcell hardwood lignin with THF as solvent [10] and 4800-5200 g/mol for soda bagasse lignin [11]. Furthermore the molecular structure of pyrolytic lignins differs considerably from natural lignins as it has already been processed thermally (450-600 °C) during the fast pyrolysis process. The main bonds in pyrolytic lignin are carbon-carbon bonds, like stilbene and diphenyl (5-5) bonds, and carbon-oxygen bonds, like phenyl coumaran (β-1) and resinol (β-β) bonds while the β-O-4 ether linkages typically present in natural lignin are absent [12], see Figure 3.2.

![Figure 3.2. Structural model for pyrolytic lignin [12].](image)

Catalytic hydrotreatment of lignin has proven to be an interesting technology for the synthesis of (oxygenated) aromatics and a recent review is given by Zakzeski et al. [13]. For instance, Oasmaa et al. [14] and Meier et al. [15] showed lignin may be converted to monomeric alkylphenolics like phenol, and $o/p/m$-cresol, albeit in relatively low yield (5-11 wt% on lignin feed). In addition, aromatics (benzene, toluene, xylene) may also be obtained [13, 16].

Analogous to lignin, the catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignin may be a very interesting valorisation approach to obtain monomeric biobased building blocks
like alkylphenolics and aromatics. Compared to lignin, the use of pyrolytic lignin may have an additional advantage as the molecular weight is considerably lower, which may have a positive effect on the yields of monomeric alkylphenolics and aromatics. Very limited research has been reported on the catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignins. Piskorz et al. explored the catalytic hydrotreatment of melted (60 °C) hog fuel pyrolytic lignin in a continuous setup with a sulphided CoMo catalyst [17]. The reaction conditions were severe (415 °C and pressures of 140 bar), resulting in an oil yield of > 60 wt% with an oxygen content of only 0.46 %. The product oil mainly comprised of cyclic/linear alkanes (62 % on carbon) and aromatics (38 % on carbon, measured by $^{13}$C-NMR). Recently Tang et al. reported the use of a supported ruthenium on SBA-15/ZrO$_2$ catalyst for the catalytic hydrotreatment of rice husk pyrolytic lignin in the presence of a solvent (ethanol) at 260 °C, 20 bar H$_2$ and a reaction time of 480 min [18]. This resulted in oil yields up to 99 wt%, which were shown to consist mainly of phenolics, esters, and alcohols. However only relative peak areas for the various products were reported, which hampers assessment of the yield of component classes on lignin feed. In addition, a solvent is used, which was also shown to be reactive and contributes to the product spectrum. Mercader et al. explored the catalytic hydrotreatment of an aqueous pyrolytic lignin fraction (16.9 wt% water) from forestry residue pyrolysis oil [19]. Reactions were performed at reaction temperatures of 220-310 °C and a hydrogen pressure of 190 bar, which resulted in oil yields up to 83 wt%. The chemical composition of the lignin oils was not provided.

Thus, it can be concluded that limited and scattered data is available on the catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignin. Only one study reports the use of a solvent free system and, in addition, product yields on lignin feed have not been reported in detail. As such, it is difficult to assess the potential of pyrolytic lignin for the synthesis of important monomeric biobased chemicals like aromatics and alkylphenolics.

In this paper the catalytic hydrotreatment of two pyrolytic lignins from different sources (forestry residue and pine) using a supported ruthenium based catalyst in the absence of a solvent will be reported. The main objective is to obtain high yields of low molecular weight compounds, like phenolics and aromatics. Ru/C was used as the catalyst, which we have shown extensively already that it is a promising catalyst for the catalytic hydrotreatment of fast pyrolysis oils and lignins [20-22]. Alcell lignin, an example of an organosolv lignin, was used as the benchmark to gain insights in the differences in reactivity between pyrolytic lignin and a natural lignin. Alcell lignin was selected as it has a relatively low molecular weight (~2000 g/mol) and a low sulphur content, which is advantageous regarding catalyst performance when using supported Ru catalysts. The experiments were carried out in a batch set-up and the resulting product oils were analysed using various techniques (GC-MS-FID, GCxGC-FID, GPC, and $^{13}$C-NMR) to gain insights in the molecular composition.
3.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

3.2.1 Chemicals
Ruthenium on carbon (5 wt% Ru, powder) was obtained from Sigma Aldrich and used as received. Hydrogen (> 99.999 %) and nitrogen gas (> 99.8 %) were obtained from Hoekloos. Fast pyrolysis oils for pyrolytic lignin extractions were supplied by BTG (Netherlands, pine) and VTT (Finland, forestry residue). Alcell lignin was kindly supplied by the Wageningen University and Research Centre (WUR), the Netherlands.

3.2.2 Separation of pyrolytic lignin from pyrolysis oil
Separation of the pyrolytic lignin from pyrolysis oil was performed by the slow addition of pyrolysis oil (40 ml, 20 ml min⁻¹) to an excess of cold demineralised water (4 L) under intense stirring (Polytron® homogenizer) as described by Scholze et al. [23] and Bayerbach [24]. After the addition of the pyrolysis oil, the stirring was ceased and the pyrolytic lignin layer on top was removed and re-suspended in fresh demineralised water while gentle stirring at 200 RPM for 4 h. The suspension was filtered and the wet pyrolytic lignin was again re-suspended in fresh demineralised water and stirred gently for 12 h. The resulting pyrolytic lignin suspension was filtered over a Büchner funnel and dried under vacuum at 40 °C for 24 h. The pyrolytic lignin was grinded into a powder at room temperature and stored at -17 °C before use.

3.2.3 Catalytic hydrotreatment reactions
The catalytic hydrotreatment experiments were performed in a 100 ml batch autoclave (Buchi). The autoclave has a maximum operation temperature of 400 °C and pressure of 350 bar. The reactor was surrounded by a metal block containing electrical heating elements and channels allowing the flow of cooling water. The reactor content was stirred mechanically using a Rushton type turbine with a gas induced impeller. Temperature and pressure were monitored online and logged on a PC.

The reactor was filled with lignin (15 g) and catalyst (0.75 g Ru/C, 5 wt% on lignin) and subsequently flushed with hydrogen and pressurized to 120 bar at room temperature for leak testing. After the leak test, the pressure was reduced to 100 bar. Stirring was started (1200 rpm) and the reactor content was heated to 400 °C with a rate of about 8 °C min⁻¹. The reaction time was set at zero when the pre-determined temperature was reached. The reactions were performed in a batch mode at decreasing pressure. The pressure and temperature profile were recorded during the reactions. After the predetermined reaction time, the reactor was cooled to room temperature with a rate of about 40 °C min⁻¹. The pressure at room temperature was recorded for determination of the amount of gas phase components produced during reaction. Subsequently, the pressure was released to atmospheric pressure and the gas was collected in a 3 L tedlar gasbag for determination of the composition. The liquid product was collected
with a syringe and weighed. The liquid phase consists of two layers; an organic layer
and an aqueous layer. The aqueous and organic layers were separated by decanting.
The water content of both phases were analysed using a Karl Fischer titration. The
reactor was rinsed several times with acetone and the combined acetone fractions
were filtered and collected in a beaker. After evaporation of the acetone overnight at
room temperature, the weight of the remaining liquid was measured and added to the
organic product.

3.2.4 Liquid phase analyses
GC-MS-FID analyses were performed on organic samples using a Quadruple Hewlett
Packard 6890 MSD attached to a Hewlett Packard 5890 GC equipped with a RTX-1701
column (60 m x 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25 μm film thickness). The injector temperature was
set at 280 °C. The oven temperature was kept at 40 °C for 5 minutes then heated up to
250 °C at a rate of 3 °C min⁻¹ and then held at 250 °C for 10 minutes.

GCxGC-FID analysis were performed on organic samples with a trace GCxGC from
Interscience equipped with a cryogenic trap system and two columns: a RTX-1701
capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25 μm film thickness) connected by a
Meltfit to a Rxi-5Sil MS column (120 cm x 0.15 mm i.d. and 0.15 μm film thickness) using
an FID detector. A dual jet modulator was applied using carbon dioxide to trap the
samples. Helium was used as the carrier gas (0.8 ml min⁻¹). The injector temperature
and FID temperature were set at 280 °C. The oven temperature was set at 40 °C for
5 minutes then heated up to 250 °C at a rate of 3 °C min⁻¹. The pressure was set at 70 kPa
at 40 °C. The modulation time was 6 seconds.

Before GCxGC-FID and GC-MS-FID analyses, the organic samples were diluted with
tetrahydrofuran (THF) and 1000 ppm di-n-butyl ether (DBE) was added as an internal
standard.

GPC analyses were performed on organic samples and lignin feeds using a HP1100
equipped with three 300x7.5 mm PLgel 3μm MIXED-E columns in series using a GBC
LC 1240 RI detector. Average molecular weight calculations were performed with the
PSS WinGPC Unity software from Polymer Standards Service. The following conditions
were used: THF as eluent at a flow rate of 1 ml min⁻¹; 140 bar, a column temperature of
42 °C, 20 μl injection volume and a 10 mg ml⁻¹ sample concentration. Toluene was used
as a flow marker and polystyrene samples were used as the calibration standard.

Elemental analyses (C, H, and N) were performed using a Euro Vector 3400 CHN-S
analyzer. The oxygen content was determined by difference. All experiments were
carried out in duplicate and the average value is provided.

The water content in the organic and aqueous samples was determined by Karl
Fischer titration using a Metrohm Titrino 758 titration device. A small amount of sample
(ca. 0.03-0.05 g) was added into an isolated glass chamber containing Hydranal® (Karl
Fischer Solvent, Riedel de Haen). The titrations were carried out using the Karl Fischer titrant Composit 5K (Riedel de Haen). All measurements were performed in duplicate and the average value is reported.

$^{13}$C-NMR measurements were performed on a Varian Unity Plus (500 MHz) with DMSO-d$_6$ as the solvent. At least 5000 repetitions were recorded and a relaxation delay of 2 s was applied.

### 3.2.5 Gas phase analyses
The gas phases were collected after reaction and stored in a gasbag (SKC Tedlar 3 L sample bag (9.5" X 10")) with a polypropylene septum fitting. GC-TCD analyses were performed on a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II GC equipped with a Porablot Q Al$_2$O$_3$/Na$_2$SO$_4$ column and a molecular Sieve (5 A) column. The injector temperature was set at 150 °C, the detector temperature at 90 °C. The oven temperature was kept at 40 °C for 2 minutes then heated up to 90 °C at 20 °C min$^{-1}$ and kept at this temperature for 2 minutes. A reference gas was used to quantify the results (55.19 % H$_2$, 19.70 % CH$_4$, 3.00 % CO, 18.10 % CO$_2$, 0.51 % ethylene, 1.49 % ethane, 0.51 % propylene and 1.50 % propane). The reference gas was used to identify the peaks by retention time and to quantify the amounts.

### 3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

#### 3.3.1 Characterization of the pyrolytic lignins
Pine and forestry pyrolytic lignin (PL) were obtained by the slow addition of representative fast pyrolysis oils of both feeds to a large excess of water. After washing and isolation, the pyrolytic lignins were obtained as brown powders, dark brown for forest residue and light brown for pine wood. Elemental composition and molecular weight distributions (GPC) were determined and compared to the benchmark Alcell lignin and a representative PL reported in the literature (Table 3.1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Alcell lignin</th>
<th>Pine PL</th>
<th>FR$^a$ PL</th>
<th>Beech PL$^b$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$M_\text{w}$ (g/mol)</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental composition, dry base (wt%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/C ratio (mol/mol)</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/C ratio (mol/mol)</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) forestry residue, b) data from Bayerbach et al. [9, 12].
The pyrolytic lignins used in this study are characterized by a relatively low molecular weight of around 700 g/mol (GPC), which is consistent with the molecular weight data reported by Bayerbach et al. for PL from beech wood [9, 12]. The elemental composition of the two PLs differs considerably. The carbon content of forestry residue PL is about 4 wt% lower and the oxygen content about 4 wt% higher than for the Pine PL, and the Beech PL reported in the literature. This is expected to have an effect on the subsequent catalytic hydrotreatment reaction regarding product yields and composition.

3.3.2 Catalytic hydrotreatment experiments
Catalytic hydrotreatment experiment using the pyrolytic lignins and Alcell lignin were performed in a batch set-up at 400 °C, 100 bar H₂ initial pressure, 4 h reaction time, using 5 wt% Ru/C as the catalyst. These harsh conditions were selected as earlier studies in our group showed that these were necessary to achieve considerable deoxygenation activity for the catalytic hydrotreatment of fast pyrolysis oils and lignins. To reduce complexity, no solvents were used and as such the reactions were carried out in molten lignin.

After reaction, the liquid phase consisted of two immiscible layers, a dark brown organic phase, designated as pyrolytic lignin oil (PLO), and a clear aqueous phase. For the pyrolytic lignin feeds, the organic phase resided on top of the aqueous phase, while for the Alcell lignin the reverse was observed. The organic phases were obtained in yields up to 75 wt% on lignin feed (Table 3.2, see next page). The oxygen content (6.1-7.7 wt%, Table 3.2) of the lignin oils are considerably lower than for the starting lignin material (Table 3.1) with the largest oxygen reduction for forestry residue PL. The organic phases contain large amounts of carbon (> 82.5 wt% on dry basis) and only a limited amount of water (1.4-5.8 wt%). Apparently, the organic phases contain large amounts of relatively apolar organics, which was confirmed by chromatographic and other techniques (vide infra).

The amount of the aqueous phases after reaction is between 8 and 12.2 wt% on lignin intake and contains only limited amounts of carbon (1.5 wt% for Alcell). The formation of water is indicative for the occurrence of the desired hydrodeoxygenation reaction. Only minor amounts of solid residues were observed after reaction. These amounts were that limited that quantification by separation from the catalysts after reaction proved not possible.
Table 3.2. Overview of catalytic hydrotreatment experiments.\textsuperscript{a}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lignin type</th>
<th>Pine PL</th>
<th>FR\textsuperscript{b} PL</th>
<th>Alcell lignin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic phase (wt% on lignin intake)</td>
<td>75.8</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqueous phase (wt% on lignin intake)</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas phase (wt% on lignin intake)</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon dioxide (mol%)</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon monoxide (mol%)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene (mol%)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethane (mol%)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propylene (mol%)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane (mol%)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methane (mol%)</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen (mol%)</td>
<td>61.6</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>57.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total balance (wt% on PL intake)</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>98.5</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total carbon balance (%)</td>
<td>97.8\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>107\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>90.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen uptake Nl/kg lignin</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water content organic phase (wt%)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon content aqueous phase (wt%)</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elemental composition lignin oil (wt%, dry basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pine PL</th>
<th>FR\textsuperscript{b} PL</th>
<th>Alcell lignin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>82.9</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>82.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a) 400 °C, 100 bar H\textsubscript{2} initial pressure, 4 h, with 5 wt% Ru/C catalyst, b) forestry residue, c) excluding the carbon content of the aqueous phase.

Good mass balance closure was observed for most experiments, above 92 wt% for the total mass balances for pyrolytic lignins and > 90 % for the carbon balances.
3.4 COMPOSITION OF THE GAS- AND LIQUID PHASES

3.4.1 Gas phase composition

The gas phase composition after reaction for all three lignin sources was about similar and contained, besides hydrogen, mainly CH₄ (> 23 mol%), and CO₂ (> 9.1 mol%), see Table 3.2 for details. The presence of significant amounts of hydrogen after reaction (> 54 mol%), indicate that the reactions were not carried out under hydrogen starvation conditions.

A possible pathway for methane formation is occurrence of gas phase reactions between CO/CO₂ and hydrogen (eq. 3.1). These reactions are known to be catalysed by supported Ru catalysts [20, 25, 26].

\[
\text{CO} + 3 \text{H}_2 \xleftrightarrow{\text{eq. 3.1}} \text{CH}_4 + \text{H}_2\text{O} \quad \text{CO}_2 + 4 \text{H}_2 \xleftrightarrow{\text{eq. 3.1}} \text{CH}_4 + 2 \text{H}_2\text{O}
\]

Another pathway for methane formation is the hydrogenolysis of methoxy groups to methane and a substituted phenol (eq. 3.2)

\[
\text{O} \quad + \text{H}_2 \xrightarrow{\text{cat}} \text{OH} \quad + \text{CH}_4
\]

Analyses of the pyrolytic feeds by NMR (vide infra) reveal that methoxy groups are indeed present in the pyrolytic lignin feeds to a significant extent. Hydrogenolysis of methoxy groups has been shown to occur for model reactions of anisole and guaiacol with hydrogen using a NiMo on SiO₂-Al₂O₃ catalyst at 250-350 °C [27]. Model reactions with guaiacol in water at 150-250 °C using Ru/C showed primarily the formation of 2-methoxycyclohexanol, cyclohexanediol, and cyclohexanol (Scheme 3.1) [28]. Thus besides methoxy removal by hydrogenolysis, Ru/C also shows a strong tendency to hydrogenate the aromatic carbon-carbon double bonds.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{OH} & \quad \xrightarrow{\text{Water 150-250 °C}} \text{OH} \\
\text{2-Methoxyphenol} & \quad \text{2-Methoxycyclohexanol} + \text{Cyclohexanediol} + \text{Cyclohexanol}
\end{align*}
\]

Scheme 3.1. Reaction pathway for the catalytic hydrotreatment of guaiacol with Ru/C [28].

However, temperatures in the model component study using Ru/C are lower than in this study (400 °C), making comparison cumbersome.
3.4.2 Composition of the pyrolytic lignin oils after catalytic hydrotreatment

The elemental composition of feeds and the lignin oils were determined (Table 3.1 and 3.2) and the results are shown in Figure 3.3 in the form of a van Krevelen plot. In addition, literature data on the elemental composition of pyrolytic lignins are also provided. Clearly, the elemental composition of pyrolytic lignins covers a wide range of H/C and O/C ratios (0.2-0.4 for O/C and 1.0-1.3 for H/C). The forestry residue PL used in this study has a relatively high O/C ratio (0.36), while that of pine PL is considerably lower (0.29). Thus, the elemental composition of pyrolytic lignins in general differs significantly and this is likely due to differences in extraction methods and the type of pyrolysis oil used.

![Figure 3.3. van Krevelen plot for the feeds and products of the catalytic hydrotreatment reaction (400 °C, 100 bar H₂ initial pressure, 4 h, 5 wt% of Ru/C) and literature data for PL.](image)

After the catalytic hydrotreatment reactions of the two pyrolytic lignins used in this study, the O/C ratio is reduced considerably to values of about 0.07. The H/C ratio of the products is between 1.3 and 1.4 and slightly higher than in the feeds (Figure 3.3). Thus, hydrodeoxygenation reactions have occurred to a significant extent. In Figure 3.3, the elemental compositions for two hydrotreated pyrolytic lignins reported in the literature are also provided (entry 15 and 16). These differ considerably from our data. The much higher oxygen content for entry 15 is likely due to less severe reaction conditions (220-310 °C) and the high water content in the starting pyrolytic lignin (16.9 wt%) [19]. Entry 16, an oil from the catalytic hydrotreatment of hog fuel obtained in a continuous setup with sulphided CoMo as the catalyst at severe reaction conditions (415 °C and pressures of 140 bar), has a very low oxygen content and a higher H/C ratio [17]. It is well known
that sulphided CoMo is a better catalyst for the deep hydrotreatment than Ru/C, particularly when used in a continuous set-up with low weight hourly space velocities.

The pyrolytic lignin oils and the Alcell lignin oil after hydrotreatment were analysed using GCxGC-FID and GC-MS-FID to determine the product composition. A representative example of a GC-MS-FID is given in Figure 3.4, showing a large number of volatile components in the mixture (> 400). Clearly, large amounts of (alkyl substituted) phenolics, aromatics and alkanes (cyclic and linear) are present.

![Figure 3.4. GC-MS-FID chromatogram for the organic phase of the pine PLO.](image)

To gain more insights in the various product classes present in the oil, GCxGC-FID was applied. It allows rapid assessment of major organic compound classes in an organic biomass derived sample [29, 30]. Representative chromatograms of the products are given in Figure 3.5 (see next page), including the selected product classes. Clearly, good separation between the various compound classes is possible and discrete regions are visible.

Quantification of the various product classes was performed and the results are given in Table 3.3. The main GCxGC detectable products in the different lignin oils are alkylphenolics, followed by aromatics, linear/branched alkanes, and cyclic alkanes.
Figure 3.5. GCxGC-FID chromatograms of the organic phase from A) Alcell PLO, B) pine PLO, and C) forestry residue PLO. 1 = mainly cyclic alkanes, 2 = mainly linear/branched alkanes, 3 + 4 = aromatics, 4a = napthalenes, 4b = polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 5 = ketones/alcohols, 6 = acids, 7 = guaiacols, 8 = alkylphenolics, 9 = catechols. Also a = internal standard and b = BHT (stabilizer in THF).
Table 3.3. GCxGC-FID results (wt% on lignin feed intake) of pyrolytic lignin oils and Alcell lignin oil after catalytic hydrotreatment.a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound classes</th>
<th>Composition of product oils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkylphenolics</td>
<td>18.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaiacols</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechols</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromatics</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear/branched alkanes</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclic ring alkanes</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketones/Alcohols</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total GCxGC</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) hydrotreatment conditions: 400 °C, 100 bar H2 initial intake, 4 h, with 5 wt% Ru/C, b) forestry residue.

The largest amount of total GC detectable components was found in the forestry residue PLO (51.3 wt% on lignin feed intake), whereas the amount in Alcell lignin oil was considerably lower (30.6 wt%). A likely explanation is the molecular weight difference between the PL lignin and Alcell lignin, with the lower molecular weights for pyrolytic lignins leading to higher amounts of lower molecular weight, volatile and thus GC detectable products (vide infra). Remarkably, the amounts of alkylphenolics are much higher in the pyrolytic lignin oils than in the Alcell lignin oil. Actually, the amount of alkylphenolics in FR lignin oil is a factor of three higher than in the Alcell lignin oil. Thus, it may be concluded that pyrolytic lignins are by far better sources for low molecular weight products and particularly alkylphenolics than Alcell lignin.

The main individual components in the various product classes (alkylphenolics, aromatics, aliphatics) in forestry residue PLO are given in Table 3.4, see next page.
Table 3.4. Main components identified by GCxGC-FID in forestry residue PLO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>Amounta</th>
<th>Structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alkylphenolics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Phenol</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. m/p-Cresol</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 2,3-Dimethylphenol</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. 4-Ethylphenol</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. 4-Propylphenol</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aromatics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Toluene</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Ethylbenzene</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. m-Xylene</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Methylnaphthalene</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Propylbenzene</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyclic/linear/branched alkanes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Methylcyclohexane</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Ethylcyclohexane</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Propylcyclohexane</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 1-Ethyl-2-methylcyclopentane</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. Heptadecane</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td><img src="attachment" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) wt% on lignin intake.

The total amount of detectable species using the GCxGC technique is at maximum 51 wt%, indicating the presence of large amounts of non-GC detectable compounds, presumably of higher molecular weight. This was confirmed by performing GPC analyses on the product oils and the starting lignin feeds, see Figure 3.6 for details.

Clearly, the molecular weight of the lignin oils is significantly lower than the lignin feeds, indicating that all three lignin feeds are significantly depolymerised during the catalytic hydrotreatment reactions. The molecular weights of the pyrolytic lignin oils are remarkably lower than found for Alcell lignin oil, which is attributed to the already lower molecular weight of the pyrolytic lignins, and likely also to differences in the type of linkages between the aromatic rings in the pyrolytic lignins and Alcell lignin. Furthermore, a clear correlation is present between the total GCxGC detectable and the molecular weight of the product oils, with higher molecular weights leading to a lower percentage of GC detectable (Figure not shown).
Figure 3.6. Molecular weight distribution of pine PL, forestry residue PL, organosolv Alcell lignin, and the corresponding hydrotreated lignin oils (400 °C, 4 h, 100 bar initial H₂, 5 wt% Ru/C).

The molecular composition of the lignin oils was also determined by 13C-NMR. Due to the complex nature of the starting feed and the resulting lignin oils, semi quantification was performed by dividing the 13C-NMR in characteristic regions based on methods from Hu et al. [31], Ingram et al. [32], Xia et al. [33], and Robert [34]. The normalized integration results for both the starting materials and the resulting lignin oils are given in Table 3.5. The 13C-NMR spectra of Alcell lignin and pine PL, and their hydrotreated product oils are shown in Figure 3.7.

Figure 3.7. 13C-NMR spectra of two feeds (Alcell and PL from pine) and their product oils after catalytic hydrotreatment.
Table 3.5. $^{13}$C-NMR integration data for lignin oils and lignin feeds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical shift region (ppm)</th>
<th>Type of carbon</th>
<th>Carbon content (% of total carbon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alcell Lignin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 - 36</td>
<td>Aliphatic chains</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 - 58</td>
<td>Methoxy groups</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 - 100</td>
<td>Ether bonds (α, β, γ)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 160</td>
<td>Total aromatics</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 123</td>
<td>Non branched aromatics</td>
<td>25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 - 160</td>
<td>Branched aromatics</td>
<td>34.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 - 195</td>
<td>Carbonyl structures</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aliphatic/Aromatic ratio</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Forestry residue, b) ratio of the area of aliphatic carbons (δ 36-0 ppm) and aromatic carbons (δ 160-100 ppm).

The $^{13}$C-NMR spectra reveal that the pyrolytic lignins and Alcell lignin have a different molecular composition (Figure 3.7, Table 3.5). For instance, clear resonances of ether bonds (α, β, γ) between the aromatic rings (δ 58-100 ppm range) are absent in pyrolytic lignins, whereas they are present in Alcell lignin in considerable amounts. This has also been reported in the literature and is contributed to the harsh conditions during the fast pyrolysis process where the ether bond linkages in lignin are easily cleaved and other linkages are formed (e.g. diphenyl, and stilbene type carbon-carbon bonds) [12] upon repolymerisation of reactive fragments in the vapour phase.

The $^{13}$C-NMR data for the product oils after catalytic hydrotreatment are given in Figure 3.7 and Table 3.5. The products from the pyrolytic lignins show an almost complete removal of the methoxy groups, while the amount in the product oil from the Alcell lignin feed is considerably higher. This is in line with the product composition by GCxGC analyses. Here limited amounts of methoxy compounds were observed in the PLO (0.1-0.3 wt%) whereas the amount in Alcell lignin oil was considerably higher (2.7 wt%), see Table 3.3 for details. For all product oils, the aliphatic-to-aromatic ratio, defined as the ratio of the area of aliphatic carbons (δ 36-0 ppm) and aromatic carbons (δ 160-100 ppm), is higher than the corresponding feeds, indicative for substantial hydro-(deoxy)genation activity of the catalyst. This is supported by elemental analyses GC data (vide supra).
3.5 DISCUSSION

Based on the chemical composition (GC, NMR), the molecular weight distributions of the product lignin oils (GPC), and the gasphase composition, a global reaction network may be established for the catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignins (Scheme 3.2). The initial step involves the thermal and/or catalytic breakdown of the pyrolytic lignin feeds to smaller molecular weight fragments. Initially, likely the more labile C-O-C linkages are broken, while in a later stage, also considerable C-C bond cleavage occurs. The latter reactions are important as the extent of C-O-C linkages in pyrolytic lignin is limited. Repolymerisation of reactive fragments ultimately leading to char, as observed frequently during the catalytic hydrotreatment of lignin, does not occur to a significant extent as char formation was very limited. This is not surprising as the lignins in the pyrolytic lignin feed have already undergone a thermal treatment during the fast pyrolysis process, where the most reactive fragments have already been converted into char and not ended up in the fast pyrolysis oil.

![Scheme 3.2. Proposed global network for the catalytic hydrotreatment of pyrolytic lignin with Ru/C.](image-url)

The oligomers are depolymerised to oxygenated aromatics which are subsequently converted by catalytic hydrodeoxygenation reactions to aromatics and/or alkanes. Alkane formation may either occur directly from the oxygenated aromatics by hydrogenation of aromatic C-C double bonds followed by dehydration reactions or by cleavage of O-C bonds or a combination of the two. The exact extent of these reactions is not possible to assess without detailed product composition-time studies.

The desired products of this study are low molecular weight alkylphenolics and aromatics, which are important industrial chemicals and have higher economic
values (> 1000 euro/ton) than aliphatic fuel components (< 600 euro/ton). As such, hydrogenation of the aromatic rings should be avoided and apparently, the Ru/C catalyst used in this study is too active for this purpose under the conditions employed. Therefore, further catalyst screening studies and process optimization studies will be required to minimise C-C double bond hydrogenation and as such reduce alkane formation.

Of interest are the considerably higher amounts of monomeric aromatics and alkylphenolics in the product oils when using pyrolytic lignin as the feed instead of Alcell lignin. This is likely caused by the lower molecular weights of the pyrolytic lignins. As such, fast pyrolysis technology may be considered as an attractive depolymerisation technique for lignins, similar to conventional base catalysed depolymerisation processes. Another striking feature is the by far higher amounts of alkylphenolics in the product oils when using pyrolytic lignins as feed instead of Alcell lignin. This may be molecular weight related but can also be due to the different types of linkages between the aromatic rings in pyrolytic and Alcell lignin. The latter is expected to have a considerable effect on the rate of formation of monomeric fragments. Further studies with an extended range of (pyrolytic) lignin feeds are required to establish clear lignin structure-product composition relations.

3.6 CONCLUSIONS

The catalytic hydrotreatment of two representative pyrolytic lignins (forestry residue and pine) to low molecular weight aromatics and alkylphenolics was investigated and the results were compared with Alcell lignin. The best results were obtained with a forestry residue PL feed which resulted in high product oil yields (> 75 wt%), containing high yields of valuable chemicals like alkylphenolics (20.5 wt% on lignin feed), and aromatics (14.1 wt% on lignin feed). Remarkably, the amount of alkylphenolics in the product oil of forestry residue PL is three times higher than for Alcell lignin under similar conditions. Thus, the PL fraction of phase separated fast pyrolysis oils is an attractive feed for the synthesis of important chemical building blocks like alkylphenolics and aromatics. The mixture of alkylphenolics may be used as a phenol replacement in various phenol based resins (e.g. phenol-formaldehyde). As such, these findings may have a positive effect on the techno-economic potential of pyrolysis oil biorefineries and as such be a stimulus for further developments in this field.
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